
FINE ACCOMMODATIONS ing, enabling the guests to secure fine
views of the pageantry on the roads 

The Immense Throngs of People Who and ashore. Taken all in all, this 
W ill Visit the Jamestown Exposi- Inside Inn will have whatever advan- 

Sition to Be Well Cared For. ta« es a ^st-class seaside resort may
world °®er' toffether with those incident to 

proximity to an exposition.

Try
The great expositions of the 

have usually been held in or near met
ropolitan cities. The knowledge of 
this fact has caused some to question 
whether Norfolk will be able to furnish 
abequate hotel accommodations for the 
immense throngs which next year will 
visit the Jamestown Exposition. No 
anxiety need be felt, however, on this 
score.

The Jamestown Expositions peculi 
iarly fortunate in its situation. Al
though it is but a scant six miles from 
Norfolk, it is hardly a greater distance 
from Portsmouth, Newport News or 
Hampton. It is within a few minutes 
ride of some of the most famous sea
side hotel resorts in America: Ocean
View, Virginia Beach and Fortress 
Monroe, or Old Point, long famous as 
an all year health and pleasure point. 
The cities enumerated above are well 
equipped with modem hotels, and cot
tages for the accom modation of sum
mer visitors line the shores of Ches- 
peake Bay, the roadway to the sea, and 
the Virginia coast.

Several large hotels are now building 
in the cities near the Exposition, and 
a number of temporary hotels are going 
up in the vicinity of the grounds. 
Further to assure comfortable and at
tractive accommodation for its guests, 
there is being constructed within the 
Exposition grounds an Inside Inn, 

HI 10 which is unique among Exposition ho- 
» I tels. This Inn will be a real hotel—  

i j  . 1S not a hastily constructed barn with 
shallow partitions, built for a day. It 
will be a permanent affair, lasting after 
the Exposition is over, and will add 
one more to the well known resorts of 
the section.

It will have a frontage of 650 feet 
and a depth of 450 feet, and will be

! inthree stories high. It will contain 
Jnearly one thousand rooms, accom m o
dating two thousand guests. It is lo
o te d  near the main entrance of the 
Exposition and faces Hampton Roads, 

Separated from this sheet of water only 
an)y a shady boulevard. T o the left of 
*rlTie hotel is a splendid grove of stately 
e<ines; to the right, separate some hun- 
aired yards, is the Amusement section 
e t̂ the Exposition, named by General 

ee “ The Warpath.”  At the rear of 
' enie Inside Inn is the Forestry and out- 

\ fa*Sor Horticultural Exhibit. It will be 
ILL l^een from these items of surroundings 
H  me“ t the situation of the Inn could not 

_ S improved.

A Record Breaker.
Some of the weather prophets of our 

town who have seen old Sol shine 
furiously in all his glory for many gen
erations, say that last Thursday was 
really the record breaker for heat, and 
the majority of our citizens sitting in 
the shade clad in summer garb 
answer with a long drawn out “ amen.”  
The mercury stood at 103 without the 
slightest bit of air.

enrod Hour _
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By H. W . SPARKS.

How few of us, after all, really blush 
when we hear from the pulpit, the 

j thundering dictum: “ It is a disgrace 
As a result of this t0 grow ric h.”

At least two Americans, good and {Qot gQod ^  North Carolina PiugC ut, 
true, can safely make faces at the ice th(, tQ do the smoking— this

was suggested bv a tobacco dealer; 
bind a piece of packing-house pork on 
the wound— this was received from 

Ikie, the nineteen year old son of j Chicago; bathe the foot in boiling coal 
Moses Jones, who runs a hay ranch ; 0j]( Standard brand, it may scald the 
near Jayville, has started up a boot- ^U[ after ten minutes you can’ t 
black establishment in town. Now the fee, the nail incision tjn the bum gets 
old man is making hay while the son well_ John D Rockefellar kindly sent 
shines. this from abroad. Three score other

The tallest man in the world— nine ! recipes are on file and will be turned 
feet two and a half inches— recently over to the Forest Grove hospital, 
came to our shores. Just wait until They are all dandies, and are recom- 
ne meets our tallest woman on earth—  mended most highly by every promi- 
nine feet seven inches. She is just nent undertaker, tombstonemaker and

trust this year, Walter Wellman and 
Lieut. Peary, who ha“ e ice to melt.—  
American Press.
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At other expositions the chief, if not 
e sole, advantage of the Inside Inn 
s that its guests were saved the 

u“ *ht annoyance of going to and com- 
^  from the exposition in crowded 

;et cars or in conveyances speeding
m:
Ha:
Slil
Bac

:r dusty roads, for as a rule, exposi- 
visitors, especially those whose 
was brief, did not leave the

The mi- 
change

re for social or other functions of
with

E) unds, once they entered, 
f . Th« . , . .
ft* advantage of being able to H lw e r

H l ^ r s e  might be added, together
economy resulting from a location 

■  eve. , , ,
..he grounds, whereby extra admis-

*eutl fees were saved, but there wtre
^pensating disadvantages; insuffi

t space for rooms, thin partitions
did not keep out sounds, inadt-
e attendance and unsatisfactoiy 

cost
ne.

the
;a he Jamestown Inn will suffer none 

these disadvantages. While the

several workmen ceased toil, and a 
fine horse worth about $200 and owned 

| by John McNamer, passed on. This 
steed was a blooded animal, and was 
ridden by its owner in the grand parade 
here Independence Day.

D IL L E Y
Benny Kuhns has gone to Amity to 

spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Schoolcraft were Port

land visitors, Monday.
Mr. Runyon and family are moving 

to St. John, this week.
Fred Porter and wife of Gaston, 

spent Sunday with his parents.
The Woodrum family of McMinn

ville, spent Sunday with the McNamee 
and Freund families.

Mrs. Ben Hoskins and children have 
returned from a week’ s visit with 
friends on Gales Creek.

Mrs. John Umphlette of Amity, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Abner 
Briggs, one day this week.

Raleigh Aplin came out from Port
land to spend the summer with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Aplin.

Mr. Van Meter, who has been laid 
up with a sore arm for some time, is 
better and able to be at work again.

G ALES CREEK
Mrs. Pearl Lilly’ s brother, Mr. New

berry, is visiting with her.
Miss Grace Bear of the Grove was 

the guest of Chas. Thomas and family 
over Sunday.

Mrs. C. Her and daughter, Mrs. N.
C. Lilly, are visiting with Carl Iler and 
family in Nehalem.

John McNamer closed the toll gate 
on the Wilson River road last week.
Mrs. William Lee will attend to the 
gate for him.

Grandma Wilson, who is living in 
Portland now, came back last Tuesday mother-in-law the other day, who had 
to make good old Gales Creek a visit just Riven him her daughter in mar- 
of a few days. J  riage. The old lady asked her new

The Baptist Sunday School was given son -or *̂s fayorite passage of scripture, 
a picnic in the Balm Grove on Gales With a lonS drawn out si« h he said- 
Creek. Sunday. The superintendent -,It is ™ore blessed t0 « ive than t0 
made the children all happy by giving recelve-
them all a ride in his automobile. Many a person who has received

Mis. Joe Lilly, who went to the unbounded joy and inspiration from 
hospital in Portland a few weeks ago 
died there Friday morning. The 
remains were taken to the Bald Peak 
cemetery for interment, Saturday

Sam Scott of Seattle, Wash., who 
has been spending a few weeks with 
his cousin Mrs. Neil McGilvery return
ed home last Friday. Mrs. McGilvery 
and little Leland, accompanied him as 
far as Portland.

Last week the grinder of this dope \ 
stepped on a big ugly spike and punc- j 
tured his right pedal extremity; since | 
then he has received just sixty three , 
best-I-ever-saw recipes from friends in 
person and through the mail. Every
one had at some time cured a 
serious case of lockjaw or insomnia 
resulting from the puncture. Now 
here is just one or two: Smoke the

VANISHED TREASURES. —Have you weakness of ^
H u t H f i « ' !  of Ari Thal Ar» m i  stomach ,J>ack, or any organici

I S f l

INI

lo the W orld . body? Don’ t dope yourself „ .i
The “ Venus de M ilo," which has been nary medicine. Hollist. - 

fu the Louvre for many years Is. us all «om steri
the world knows, an Imperfect piece of | Mountain I ea is the supreme

I

sculpture, though it Is the greatest
treasure of Its klud the world lias ever 
seen. A  great reward would be given 
the man who could tlnd the missing 
parts. About 1ST» the most Important 
of them—the right arm—came to light 
In London and was proved by experts 
to be genuine. The owner, however, 
refused to part with It and concealed 
It for fear ft would be stolen. Unfor

power. 35 cents, Tea 
Dr. Hines’ Drug Store,

or

Notice for Publication.
VniUi  States Land Onice, portUu< ^ 1

N otice is hereby given that 
provisions o f  the act o f  Congres*

June 12. j) 
•n compiiaace

An act for the .ale of timb«
of Ju« j J

tunutely he d i e d  without revealing Its * ta' ”  o f  Ç »>iforni., Oregon Nevada, , M w‘ " * 1 
as much lost as T ' rr“ ° ' / .  «  « te n d e d  to all the Publie I

act o f  August 4, 1892, Lawrence H-Co*«Ui. J

tall enough to “ look down on him.”
“ The Packers, the Private Car Lines, 

and the People,”  by J. Ogden Armour, 
is not a misfit. The packers and 
private car lines have had their seperate 
and distinct laughing spells. The 
people are coming in with that laugh 
which is the best.

So bright was the electrical display 
around the switch-board Friday night 
that I wonder if Ray Terrier Williams, 
Forest Grove’ s popular hello boy, 
couldn’ t almost see across the great 
divide and hear old Gabriel calling him 
up to call him down.

Senator E. W. Haines makes a 
dandy motorman. The way he shoots

florist of America.
“ I don’ t like to raise hens”

Says old rich Jonnie D;J
“ For I can’ t go upon the street 

Without they lay for me.”
THIS IS JUST TO RIVET YOUR ATTEN

TION.

‘ ‘The Forest Grove Press Club”  will 
give a banquet in the near future. 
The spread will not be limited to 
typestickers and editors, but every 
body must recognize the best type— 
of beauty, and be able to print a kiss. 
Tickets are now on sale at Harry 
Martin Luther’ s harness shop. He 
calls the affair a bridle party and pre
dicts a strapping bit of fun for awl,

Stafford o f  Portland, Oregon; James Miller of J 
O regon.

Any and all peraonl claiming advenel, u , ^  
described land! are requeued to Hie their clairaS 
offlee on or before said Sth day of September, 1« » '*  

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, ge, lt!. I  
( f ir s t  Pub. June 1 4 ) *

the car along and handles the safety and says he can print the lines without 
valve would make an old maid smile a tug. 
for joy. H e’ s a good engineer on the 
trolley, but what’ s more he can engi
neer a bill through the state legislature.

A young lad from Nehalem was in ! 
town last week— a foot racer too or at 
any rate his money talked louder than 
words and made the local sprinters 
look like a plugged Canadian quarter.
The lad’ s name was Mow. Now 
wouldn’ t that give you the hay fever?

A young fellow was talking with his j

biding place, so It is
e v e r - , . . .  land, county o f  Multnomah, Sale c T n T ' *

A bronze drinking cup which was day fllcd ln ,hll officc hlj’ '  1 1 
Btolen from ail B g y p t U n  temple for the purchase of the Lois 1. 2 and 3 ,1 “ '
1730 and brought to Europe has mlrac- j y, of Section No. 2 in To-nsh.pNo. j, 
ulously disappeared. On It Is engraved aod win otrer proof to show that the land *1 
the whole history of the Pharaohs, and valuable for its timber or stone than 
it could easily lie sold for $100,000. Ill rurpose., and to establish his claim 10 sa.n 
fact, the French government offered a ; th' ,ntl »'reiver of this omc,  „  J!1
reward of $14.000 for Us discover*, but j ° r' t,on' on Wrd,'e!d:ly' the s,h of Septonl*j™J 
the famous cup has vanished, probably £ £ £ £ £ £  
forever. RtaffnfH nf PnrllnnH A..«. v. __  '

Another treasure which has vanished j 
ln as strange a way Is the Marcella | 
vase of the Dresden collection. This j 
Is the only piece missing from the fa - 1 
mous Dresden Marcella collection, the j 
value of which is said to be $75,000. 1 
It bears the cross arrows and the lion's j 
bead. Not long ago the vase was said j 
to be in England, but, be that as It j 
may, the person who rediscovers this 
treasure may command any price in 
reason for it.

IIow It Is possible that a treasure so | 
large ns a painting could he lost sight j ,m' d 
of entirely Is not easily explained, but 
this has often happened. One of lloyn- 
olds' paintings, “Countess of Derby,” 
which Is considered his best portrait, 
has disappeared. Not long after It 
was painted it
collection of the Earl of Derby and 
has never been heard of since, though 
it would bring $150,000 to the finder.
There are nlso two Vandykes and a 
Rembrandt missing, for which collect
ors are willing to pay $1*00,000. The 
Earl of Crewe would give a large sum 
for the return of a Cupid which some 
vandal cut from the portrait of the for
mer Countess of Crewe and her son, j 
who was painted as the sprite. — S t  
Louis Republic.

.Ha

Not ce for Publication
United States Land Office, Portland, Ore*».

May Jth, not |
N otice Is hereby g iven  that In compliance wt® 

provisions o f  the act o f  Congress of June 3, lg^ J  
titled "A n  act for the sale o f timber lands intheStml 
o f  California, O regon, Nevada, and Waahinpoelnl 
r ltory ,"  as extended to all the Public Land States b,„ 1  
o f  August 4, 1892, MacRae Vert of Portland, Coat) tfl 
Multnomah, State o f  O regon, has this day (lief la thlsl 
office his sworn statement No. 6916, for the purchaieyl 
the N. W . Vi o f  Section No. 34, in Township No. 1 s i  

disappeared from the l Range No. 5 W . and w ill offer proof to «how lhatt.e I 
land sought is more valuable for its Umber or stone I 
than for agricultural purposes, and io establitb Id I 
claim to said land before Register and Receiver at Pen. I 
land, O regon, on Friday, the 27th day of July, my 

He names as witnesses: George Bigelow of Portias, I 
O regon; Edward Jasper o f  Portland, Oregon; Rev, 
Jasper o f  Portland, O regon; Ai Davis of Gastou.Orrgn.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the abete. 
described lands are requested to Hie their claims in lid 
office on or before said 27th day o f July, 1906.

ALGERN ON S DRESSER, Rejlstei 
(F irst Pub. May 10)

A PEEK AT A PEEK-A-BOO. 

“ Oh Susan Jane 
Don’ t be insane,”

Said mother in hot water,
“ In open clothes 

You’ ll surely “ froze”
My darling little daughter.”  

But Sue couldn’ t 
Or she wouldn’ t 

Hear the words of admonition 
She took a hike 
Upon her bike 

In that open work condition 
The wind it blew 
And sister Sue 

Felt oh, so awful chilly 
She caught, she froze 
Not cold of nose 

But just a glance from Willie.

Intllffpstlon.
The following cure for indigestion' Is

recommended by the eminent Dr. Bond 
lu the London Lancet, a medical Jour
nal of world wide repute.

•The indigestion must be a very 
hopeless one," says Dr. Bond, “ which j 
will not yield to a diet of a small cup 
of warm milk to which a teaspoonful 
of rum has been added, followed by a I 
plain biscuit or two and some very j 
mild cheese, paradoxical ns this com- j 
blnation may seem.”

According to Dr. Bond, there Is a 1 
subtle harmony between these ingre
dients that does the business.

Notice for Publication

Knew She W as Pretty.
Lillie (to visitor) — Don’t you think 

that I look just like my mamma? 
Mother-Hush, child! Don’t be vainl

cve

igement of the property is in the 
of a company, the Exposition 

vets the right to insist upon first- 
11 service for all patrons. The 
ture will be built on the most 

*‘ c^rn plans; its furnishings will be 
ly  first-class and its arrangements 

[Ge^rtable in every particular The 
*  will be single and in suites, 

| i|md without baths.

first story will contain a large 
R  public writing rooms, ladies 

a buffet, a dining room each 
nerican and European guests, 

[I shop, postoffice, public steno- 
K tr ’ s room, and in fact everything 
Hr usually accompanies the accom 

¡on  of a first class hotel. There 
go be a Urge convention hall, 

^gng parts of the first and second 
It will have a seating capacity

Some

lift thousand There will also be a
^nquet hall, where a thousand or

Li
.nests may be served. The two

be*.
tit*

floors, containing about
1 rooms each, will be used 

for sleeping quarters
l l  piazza will encircle the build-

Recent Fiction in Our Free 
Library.

The library in the Free Reading 
Room is making a new departure in 
order that its patrons may have the 
benefit of some of the most recent 
fiction, and already many are gladly 
taking advantage of the plan.

Some new books have been bought 
with money recently given by the 
Fourth of July committee and the 
State Study Club. Among them are 
“ The Jungle”  the famous novel which 
roused the Packington investigation; 
"T h e  Spoilers”  an Alaskan romance; 
“ For the Soul of Rafael," an exquisite
ly told and delicately handled romance 
of old California; "T h e  Long Day,”  
the dramatic story of a New York 
working girl’ s life; “ Coniston,”  whose 
author, Winston Churchill needs no 
introduction, and "SiUs Strong,” "A  leaf 
from nature’ s book”  by the author of 
“ Eben H olden.”

These and others to be bought at 
reguUr intervals will be rented for so 
small a sum that every one may enjoy 
now and then “ the latest books.”  
They will be know as “ the cent-a-day”  
books, will not be allowed out for more 
than seven days st a time, and at the 
end of three months will become part 
of the free circuUtion.

the pen of Eve in his Solioquisms, has 
wondered who this sage could be and 
from whence came his wondrous power. 
Now that he has gone to Santa Cruz, 
California, to live on razor clams, and 
among summer girls, and to bask in 
the sunshine of the sunny south, I 
venture to draw aside the mystic veil 
to let the appreciative audience know 
that Eve was none other than our own 
Willard Herman Wirtz, who has spent 
most of his days and a good deal of 
money in our city beautiful. Eve

Think it a Holdup.

A party of eastern capitalists, who 
are seeing the country from the private 
Pullman car “ Thesius,”  refused to pay 
$10 demurrage last week, charged 
against their car by the Northern 
Pacific Terminal Company and only 
paid it after the car had been cut off 
the southbound Southern Pacific Over
land. They thought it was a hold-up 
game.

The Paris Millinery Parlors will be 
open from 9 to 12 and from 1 to 6 
through July and August.

United States Land Offlee, Portland, Oreeon,

July 12, 19«.
N otice is hereby g iven  that in compliance with tie 

provisions o f  the act o f  Congress o f June 3, 1878, entitled 
An act for the sale o f  timber lands in the States of 

California, O regon, Nevada, and Washington Territon" 
as extended to a ll the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892, Lydia E. Hiatt o f  Gales Creek, county 
o f  Washington, State o f  O regon, has this day filed in this 
offlee her sworn statement No. 6990, for the purchase of 
the WV4 o f  N E Va and EV<i o f  NW  V4 of Section No. 23 
in Township No. 1. North Range No. 5 West, and will 
offer proof to show that the land sought is moie 
valuable for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said land before 
Register and R eceiver at Portland, Oregon, on 
Monday, the 24th day o f  September, 1906.

He names as witnesses: Clarence Reed of Portland, 
Oregon; J. N. H offm an, o f  Forest Grove, Oregon: 
Herman Englebrecht, o f  Gales Creek, Oregon; A. 1. 
Hawthorne, o f  Gales Creek, Oregon.

Any and all persons claim ing  adversely the above- 
I described lands are requested to file their claims in this 

offlee on or befofe said 24th day o f September, 1906.

ALG ERN ON  S. DRESSER. Register.

(First Pub July 19.)

M r s . m . l . Be r d a n , 
Main Street, Forest Grove, Ore.

Notice for Publication.

ASK TH E  AGENT
TICK ETS VIA

FOR

| Uniteti State, Land Office, Portland. Oregon.

i June 8th, 1906.
Notice I, hereby given that in compliance with the 

provi,Ion, ot the act o f  C o n g r « , o f  June 3, 1874,
, entitled 'An act for the ,a le  o f timber land, in thè 

State, o f California, Oregon. Nevada and Waahington 
| Territory," as extended to all the Public Land State, by 
| >ct o f  August 4, 1892. Ottille Louden, o f Portland.

County o f M ulnom ah. State o f Oregon, ha, thU day T o  S P O K A N V  
; Died in this offlee hrr «worni thl, office het (worn statement No. 69JS, for the

Clyde Cornett, who died, last Thurs- »"•>'«w i , 0f section n o . 2s. in Town»hiP
No. 2 North. Range No 7 W e « , and -III  offer proof to

graduated from Pacific University this j _ _ (
year with honors, and will pursue his dav Dear Tillamook, formerly lived here show <i>« the land sought is more valuable for its I

chosen work of journalism. He is a and sPent b*s childhood days on a ,T,v!.tr !han,or agric“ l,u,*i purpose,, and»,
clever lad, a good fellow, and here is ârm “ ear Banks. H e was 28
success to him and his pen. | old.

a , ST. PAUL, MINNE
APOLIS, D U L U T H , CHICAGO, 

ST. LOUIS.
A n d  a l l  Po in t s  E a s t  a n d  South .

BEGINNING FEB. 15, 1906

THROUGH
T O U R I S T

SLEEPERS

s a f s k l ' . L  • *  ,  .till

^ v e r  - r f f , * “ '“ 1̂  b' ,0r" h'  * '« '« «  » Ice iverofU ^ S . Land Office at Portland, Oregon, on 
nday, the 27th day o f August, 1906.

Or: : “ ;*'""*'*1 A ‘ °' L' fler of P o la n dOregon. C. E. Shepherd o f  Portland. Oregon- W  Hiz:1 °"ion; w-
d e ^ J u ! ! !  P' ’̂ 0n , Claim,ne adver,e ,y  lb o „ .
< Z  ™  ,  h !l ” * " ,n ” ,rd ,h ' i '  C W -  In thl,™  00 *  “»'Of' Mid 27th day o f  Augum, 1906. j

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.
R cgster. '

(First Pub June 14)

EVERY DAY IN THE 
BETWEEN

S E A T T L E  m o

YEAR

VU TNI

C H I C A G O
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

“ THE CONTORT ABLE WAT”
M o u t « *  o f  t h «  f a m t i u r i  ( ) r i « n t a l  i . i m i t v J

Foe totalled Inform al**., r a t « , « c . ,  call to or addrtto
m . m . D i e m o y ,  e .  r  n „  

H i  T hird  S t ., f^ r ilsm d . O r*.

Notice for Publication.
C M «  State, U n d Office. Portland, Oregon.

d m - Amiat i l 0 * " "  ° '  * “ * . ! » • .  en. 
»»California Orean' " J  ^  ,i" ’ b"  br,d* in the S u te , 
tory ." aa „ " ? * * '  -  «  »M n g ton  Terrt

to ail the Public U n d  State, b .
*  « . Jr—enh .  Pear^  M P o l t o

* 8 Gi,e Expedited Service on

2  Overland Trains Daily 2
The Flyer: The Fast Mail 

Sp l e n d id  Se r v i c e , U p  t o  Date 
E q u i p m e n t , c o u r t e o u s  

E m p l o y e s .

Daylight trip throught the 
Cascade and Rocky Mountains.

For tickets, rates, folders and full 
information, call an or address

H . DICKSON.
City Ticket Agent, 122 Third St..

Portland, Or.

S. G. YERKES. A. G. P. A ., Seattle. 
Wash., Cor. 2nd Ave. a n d  Columbia St.

Freight.• ho. that the lan j'm u ’ h,6 0* , r  * roof “
«  - e  than C  a , ^ .  ' T  ' «  |
his claim to said ,  ,* ' pur» °* M . *nd to e «a b ii,h  TJ
■> Portland Ore», ' a’'  ,od «»«¡»»r I Koute your shipments 

w~ —*•«» >*» -7 o, Great Northern.

. Oregon r and H G  ***»•*<*. *11 Of . ,

TTatoaH tonotoc W m ,  H A R D E R ,
r*N|,**|ed I. bm’thmr ciptor, T Z . General Agent; Portland Oregon

T “ ' ! 15,h *** Augum, 190V ----------------------------- ---------------------------
O M N O S  s. DRESSER. Register 

(Fir. PtoUtouo. J * . » )

via

F. Ingalls, I 
Pert land, i Full infoi mation from

W m .

Goldenrod 
I PC sack.

Flour now 95 ecuts


